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Page Four NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Sororities End Rush Week 
Dinners and Pledging 
Close Rushing Activities 
Large Variety of Entertainment Provided 
Prospective Pledges During Past Week 
Freshmen in 
FASHIONS 
By MARGY HACKETT 
Everything But the Shouting 
Preference Dinners and Open 
House End Eventful, Fitful Week 
Gold colored class ring with •'R" 
on it-red strmg around bdnd. 
Ring with large amethyst colored 
set. Laura Bowker, Hokbna Hall 32, 
·BIG SCOOP 
ICE CREAM 
Sodas 
Sundies 
Soft Drinks 
610 E. CENTRAL 
Dial 2-2979 
VARSITY BEAUTY SHOP 
We extend a special invitation to the students 
who are style conscious about their hair, 
New Feather Cut Curls 
Most Practical Dual Purpose HJiir Style 
Done by an International Prize Winner 
105 Harvard Phone 2·1337 
Broome Furniture Co. 
Your Satisfaction Our 
Guarantee 
2114 E. Central Albuquerque 
Santo Fe a.nd Taos 
UNITED IRON'& METAL co. 
':Tke H01<Be Tkat Sati8faction Built" 
SCRAP METAL - PIPE MACHINERY 
Belting • Plumbing Supplies 
715 N. First • Phone 5374 
• 
Friday, September 41 1942 
Society . 
SERVICE MEN LEAD 
UNM COEDS TO AlTAR 
m:m 
DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL COURSES 
1111111 
NOW STARTING 
IN 
Bookkeeping 
Hadley Pathfinder Course in 
Exe<::utive Accounting 
Higher Accountancy 
Executive Secretnrial 
Business Administration 
Court Reporting-
S€!Crctudat Studies 
Stenography 
Civd Service 
Business j\Jnchines 
Peraona1ity 
Public Speakirng Charm 
Commercinl Spanish 
Iii'[ i I, I 
INDIVIDUAl, INSTRUCTION • ENROLL NOW 
II!!' 
Western SCUOOL FOR PRIVATE SECRETARIES 
Accredited 
STARTS 
SATUIIDAY 
805 West Tijeras 
Telephone 2·0674 
KiMo 
~ 
LESLIE HOWARD 
MARY MORilll • FRANDilUliiVAN 
aJ.M.Jf4w 'II.Jt.JII.u.u 
STARTS 
FRIDAY 
• 
Plus 
GOFFY CARTOON 
-o--
Pete Smith in ... _ 
"PETE SMITU'S SCUAPDOOK'" 
and 
PARAMOUNT NEWS 
• 
It Pays to 
All<!nd an 
Accr<dil•d 
School 
TUROUGH 
TUESDAY 
THROUGH 
MONDAY 
i~NlVERSIW OF NEW MEl\ICO LIB.RI\11¥. 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Weekly Publi<ation of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexi<o 
VoL. XLV Z437 ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1942 No.4 
• Greeks Lose Five Off 1cers 
,. ,. ,. 
Two Dorm Stude'nts 
Willfu I Destruction Is 
Reason for Action 
Soon-to-be fighter pilots at the Au· Forces Advanced Flying School 
nt KeUy Field, Texas, fly thmr 200-mile an hour planes in spectacular 
echelon formation p1cparatory to winnmg thetr wmgs. Stm1lar scenes 
wc1e enncted da1ly at Foster F1eld and Moote Field, both 1n Texas, and 
the Lake Charles, La., Advanced Flymg School befo1•e graduation exer-
Cises to be held Sunday. 
Committee of Administrators Takes Steps 
To Prevent Recurren<e of Deeds in Future 
Suspended 
... War. . . Complete Candidate list 
The Student Effort Put Up By Independents 
Ensign Jack McManus, a former Class Ele<tions to Be Held September 23 
Khatah member, V1s1ted friends in Five class offices were automatically forfmted by the Gl•eek 
Albuquerque tlns week. McManus, combine when it failed to meet the deadline set for handing in 
.., Two UmVersity students, whose names wete not divulged, were on furlough foUowmg his gradua~ l h f th 
t . r 1 t · t c nommating petitwns. Original y sc eduled or e previous Tuesday suspended from~the University for a semester followmg Willful ton rom nnva 111r tammg a or----~----~-------------------· I destruction of property in the Men's New Dormitory last Friday. pus Chnsh, rece1ved hts commis- Friday, the deadline for nominations had been held over to 
N P•l H r c b t SuspensiOn of the students was the decision of a committee corn- •wn and wmgs September 4 Me- 4:00 last Tuesday afternoon by the Student Counml. ew 110ts Ope TO( Om a posed of President James F, Zimme1man, Dean J. L Bostwick, Dean Manus 18 a Sigma Chi. The IndeJlendcnts put up a com-
A ~'h WJ S I WJ Lena c. Clauve, and the heads oflf. -- u to Honor Mex'lcan plete ticket With a POSSible spilt • • • the 81·x colleges. Bruce Clarke, nlso a lll.ember of 1 b th S ey In I Ver lngs Apo M k PI for Jumo> Counc1 mcm er as e The students who deliberately a es ans •Khatah and president of the stu-d t t last uea t d th Baptist students nom mated W. C.' 
. I f th G If C A' ruined a door in the dormitory by en sena e ,. r, VIBI e on e I d d D 
Seven advanced flymg schoo s 0 e u oast Army lr thrusting a bayonet through It F ( . s campus th18 week. He IS m mete- n epen ence ay Serivne• to lUll agamst Greek 
Forces Training Center Sunday graduated the largest class of numerous limes might have OVOid· or omlng em ester brology trnming at Massachusetts James Noble and Independent 
military pilots since their inception, including 15 flyers from ed the decision. of tl1e committee Institute of Technology, Clatk ia An assembly Wednesday mom- Charlea Baldwin . 
the University of New Mexico. had they ~ot carried the door .from Discussion at the second meetmg a membm of Kappa Stgma. ling at 11 00 wi11 honor Mexican In~ Both combmes nominated a com-
The new flyers fl'Om the Univel'sity of Mexico are: the bulldmg and broken lt to of Alpha Ph, Omega, nahonal serv- Pvt. James A, Bass, former stu- dependence Day, The entire cam· plete aenior ticket. Morgan Smith 
pieces followmg a request from ice ftatermty, concerned the ac- 1ll celebrate the Mex,·ca!l ~ol L1eut. Hoy C. Bonnett, Jr., Albu· Dean J. Bostwick that they leave ,. dent and member of Kappa Alpha, pus W J.l • was nominated by the Independ-
querque. p r A bvlty program of the commg se- was recently graduated from Cha- iday and all person!::! wl1o have ents to run against Joan Rousseau 
Lieut. Wilham V. Drown, Coneo, fOreSSOfS Wait the budding and pay for tbe dam- rneater a11d plans for pledgmg of nute Field, Ill., as an Army A1r Mex1can costumes are asked to for the Greeka. Uobert Jolms was 
age to the door. the new membets. h G k t Lieut. Robert L Cook, Jr., Lamy. Classes as Irish Though it was the belief of Force weather obsener. Upon Weal them. The Dm!ng hall, Col- in turn chosen by t e ree s 0 
Lieut. Robert E. Dunlap, Cuba, the UnivetSity officials that sus Gene Thomson, prestdent, pre- graduation, !3nss was transferred ~e Inn cnfe and SUB will serve oppose VIola Luna on the Inde-
Lieut. Andrew J. Hughes, Mor- Sons Decorate U pension in this war tnne mlgh~ stded over the meetmg. Besides to Everett FICld, Wash. M~:Ican dmn~rs. pendent ticket. Nommees for sec-
iarty. have a more seriOus affect on the old and new members present, Dr. --- retn:t:y-treasurer were Carrie Ann 
Lieut. Francis S. Mnndn, Ment- Dy MELVIN MORRIS students, the committee was fot'Ced Hubert G. Alexander, one of the Cadet C. Ray Norton reCeived h1s Miss Wilma Loy Shelton, Dr. Elkm, Independent, and Lucile Wil-
more. d d th d . . to _ 1faculty sponsors, was present. wings and commission last Sunday Dorothy Woodward, and Miss Mela son, Greek. 
Lieut. Lionel Melendez, Roswe11. The U on the foot of the Sandtas ~to han own e eeiSIOn pt~ ProJects of tnkmg attendance at Kelly Field, Texas, the LOBO Sedillo are in chatge of the nssem- Charles Batnhnrt, the Independ-
Lieut. Carl R. Not,ton, Albu- will again glimmer m its new coat 'vent further occurrences of thls s1ips at student body assemblies and learned today. A second lieutenant b1y program Dr .. J. F. Zimmer- ent nominee for Junior cll\SS presi-
querque.. of •:Tom Sawyer proftts" as the ty~~e present case of willful de- providing a blood btmk were dis- now, Norton IS a graduate of Albu- man and Izurieta Roman, the :M:ex- dent automatically became the only 
Lteut. Wnync R. Rutherford, Engmecrs pack tlleit" freshmen and t t ll 1 tl r bat' n cussed as was the election of offi- querque high and was a. former U ican consul, will give sh01t nd- candidate as the Greeks turned 
Lawton, Okla. ale in ice boxes and trek up the old 8 rue 100 para e 9 te P 0 10 cera to take the place of Edwin student. dresses. The test of the program their nomination 10 late. Frank b t .1 t th 1 •t• • f two years ago of three res1dents d d II t f M d d Staff Sgt. William I. Skaggs, urro ra.1 o . e lcrmt s nome o f Yoto'ka who hnd been found Leupold, drafte secretary an --- WI cons1s o ex1cnn ances an .Marberty and Marie Loutse Han is 
Rogers, Ark. the so1tg of Erm. Q th d George Newcothb, .first • vice·presi- Robei.-1: Greenwell, last yelir"pres~ rnus1c were offered by the Greeks for Th 'tl M S •tl gu!lty of 1irmg guns m en· or- h t 'd h 1 Lteut. Charles C. Smitl1, !(err- e semots, Wl 1 organ mi l t dent, 1v o did no return this year. 1 ent of K ata i and the senior Because Qf the assembly, oil v1ce-prcSident and secretaly·tteas-h ldl h h , t 1 mt ory rooms. 
ville, 'rexas~ o ng ,t e W IP • o many ni s, Opinion of members of the dor- Mr. E. P. Anconn, pnst '}lresident class, was n visitor on the campus ntorning classes will be sho1tened urer, respectively, to run aceotdmg-
Lieut. James G. Stevenson, Ala- ~\*Ill ller? the • bewildered ~reshies mitory- council and other residents of the Northcm New 1\fexico Boy 1ecently. A member of Sigma Tau, to forty mmutes The first class Iy against Lucille Hubbard and 
mogordo. mto t'hetr d~tles of cleanmg the seems to uphold the conclusion of Scout council, was also present. honorary engineering fmtcrmty, w1U take up at 8:00 and let out at VJVtenne Hernandez. 
Lieut. Philip E. Sulhvan, Hot toc~s, 1ewh1tcwashmg them and the faculty committee. The n1eeting closad with the Gteenwell is now stationed at the 8:40. The second will begin at Two offices were forfetted m both 
Springs. nddmg a new cement block With singing of Alpha Phi Omega songs. Mnte Island Navy yard with Naval 8·45 nnd last bll 9 ,25, The third the freshman and sophomore clnss-
Licut. Matins M. Torres, Jr., the names of the senior engmeers The next meeting wlll be held Engineeu. He was head el1eer- wJll last from 9:30 tHl 10:10 and es. Steve Johnson was the only 
Albuquerque. engraved in 1t, Free breakfast was Band tO Elect Officers in the northwest meeting TOom of leader during his senior year. the fourth from 10:15 till 10:55. nominee for sophomore pt•esident 
Lieut Frederick E Wilson, Jr., served at the College Inn. Each the Sub and tefreshrnents will be Gteenwell was an Independent. Smce the inter-class time is only and Nanette Taylor the only one 
Albuquerque. 1Qf the engineers left with his own Eelection of officers to head the served, --- five mmutcs, all teachers me asked for sophomore vice-president. 
Assignments will :follow soon. All brand of dog biscUit and jelly, Untversity band will be held to· Robert Lister, n former .fellow to observe the change of schedule. Greek nominee for secretary~treas~ 
hope to see combat action. "We All underclassmen wiJI be morrow afternoon at the regular A d in the department of anthropology, • urer of the sophomore class 18 Eve-
all wnnt to get into the fighting checked !or nttendanc.e and will band rehearsal, William M. Kunkel, nnounce Blackout recently received his second lieu- lyn Harris. Paul Harley was nom .. 
as soon as we can," one graduate later be held responSible to the bandmaster, informed the LOBO to- d l<!nant's commission at Alexandria, Chern Lab Open Saturday ina ted by the Independents. 
declared, renowned Kangaroo Kourt. Only day Strictly Off Recor Vn., members of his fraternity, For Freshman Worlters The position of freshman presi-
The number of silver wings to those w1th a good excuse wl11 be A'lso te be elected at the meet Kap.va Alpha, have 'infom1ed the d ~ ent opens the only battle in the be awarded today wns not revealed :freed from t11e blood thirsty JUmp~ ing at 1 o'clock tomorrow will be By SHIRLEY J\.IOUNT LOBO. Lister, a sensational back Because the freshman engineeiS lower c]ass ns the Greeks pit Jack 
Training Center officers pointed ing lclnws of this Kourt. • a representative to the student sen~ The Lobo is very sorry to disap~ star during Ins Umversity days, were away Frtday the following Redmon ngamst Bette Ancona. 
out signifi~antly that n492 Texans ate All band menlber" are request point yob eager readers, but, due upon receiving hts commiSJSon, wed coUld not be announced in class. 
• • • I' Other nornmations, both Independ-nre included in the class, the eighth ed to be pr•"ent. to elrcumstances ovet which we Florence C me, also a former Uni- As a courtesy to late registrants, MARriON HALL HOLDS = ent, are Karl Wehmeyer, vice-presi-to graduate since Pearl Harbor.'' 1'\ have no control) there Will be no vers1ty student. the chemistry lab will be- open Sat- d 
The men who finished the 30.. blackout tomorrow ·night. The signs --- urday afternoon, September 12, ent arid Peggy Hight, secretary-
week course learned the ABC's of OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY Lobo Meeting Monday you saw displayed all over the cam- Haden Pitts, member of Khatali 1:30 to 4. This will be the one and treasurer. 
I ' ' bl k t · t Eleetions WJll be held in the Sub military aviation in three wee cs pur:t g1vmg you ac ou tns rue- and studi!nt body manager- in '39 only chance to make up freshman 
of pre-flight instruction, and then 1\Inrron hnll oi Hokona hall will An important meeting of tions 1tave been tacked up by some began nine ~weeks o£ traming last Jab work. lounge on Wednesday, Sept. 23. 
' II b r th LOBO d · k h th · d th b t ElectiOns will be held at the same flew nine weeks each at primary, l10ld on open llouse Sunday after· n mem ers o e e - JCt w o ra cr nusse c oa July at Randolph Field, the "West 1 ,--------------; 
' • I t If 'II b h ld 111 1 I II 1' time for class officers and Junior basic and advanced schools. noon, September 13, :from 3:00 p. Ltoria s a w1 e e on- c uono ogica Y· Point of the Air." P1tts was active 
d r 4 ' I k Th bl k _, b th S t A ' t ts Councd member to fill the va-Single engine fighter pilota gra • m. to 6:00 p. rn. Faculty and stu- day • ternoon at 0 c oc ' e ae out announc= y ose ~:" collegiate golf and the Lobo en a e ppom men 
uated at Foster Fleld, Texas, dents ntc invited to a fiend. Judy Chapman, editor sue- s1gns was last year, and if you hand He wns also a n1ember of caney left by Bill Briggs. 
Moore Field, Texas, .and Lake Campus joes will get a chance to ceedlng Edwin Leupold, nn- don't believe that. or if you would Pi Sigma Alpha and Phi Kappa Due September 19 
Charles, ~a, Army FJ~mg _School. cast theit glimmers back o£ those nounced today, like to knoW all the gory dctnds, Phi. Pitts was an active lnde-
B,ol,"ber pilots won thetr W1hg~ at 'ornate lounge doors leading to the Any students "ho would consult last year's Lobo which we pendent. 
Elhngton Fleld, Kelly Field, wolverines lnir, And refreshments still like to apply for positions are sure you w1ll have kept. __ _ 
Brooks Field, nnd Lubbock Atmy will be served by the gals! Dorm on the paper may do so. (or For those freshmen who do not Both Vincent :Brunelli and Bill 
Flying School. AU bomber pilot prexy Phyllis Woods and social no definite pasit10ns h~ve have their copy of last year's Lobo Barry, seniors last year, ate sta-
scbools n_re in Texas. • . chairman Nanette Taylor nre in been announced as yet. we nrc forced to announce that tl1e 1ttoned at Quantico, Va., :for two 
Fo11oWmg student pilot tradi- chatge of arrangements~ NROTC students will not patrol the months' training in the candidates 
tton, mot11ers, wives and sweet~ campus watchmg for fires, cat·s Will of t11e Marine Corps. Both Brun-
hearts of the: p1lots graduating not be stopped and NYA shops elhe and Barry were promment m 
Deans of colleges, social 
orgamzattons and other or-
ganizations whose constitu. 
twns have been recognized by 
the student council nrc. asked 
to turn in their appointments 
for Student Senate in to the 
personnel office by noon Scp• 
SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST 
SPONSORED BY LOBO 
today were named "honorary mom- Assem1 bly Ls First Enlerlainmenl will continue work. Therefore, campus dramat!O circles. Brunelli 
bers" of the class, and were mailed Hokona debutantes nnd other cam- --~(~C~o~n~ti~n~u~e~do~n~P~a~g:e~F:o~ur~)~-!:============-::: 
miniatUies of the silvei Wings pre- 01 d b L A D c , [ pus cuties Will have to put away ~entcd to the men. r Lanne y ~ , ays ommzt ee their lnssoes until future notice by tember 19. 
Some orgatilzation on the cam~ 
pus w11l soon add to the joy of 
living a $10 col1ecbon of phono-
graph records of their own choice 
or any $10 equivalent they may 
wish. Th1s is the first prize offered 
by the LOBO in the subscrtption 
drive Which will begm on Monday, 
September 14. The second J)rize lS 
a $5 collection or its equivalent. Khatali Call Meet 
For 12:30 Monday 
A special and 1mportnnt 
meeHng or every male fresh-
man student ltas been ealled 
lor 12:30 Monday in Rodey 
hn11, Bob Sitntlersj new Kltn-
(ali president, told !he J.ODO 
today. 
.Newly elected cheerlellders 
will be present to acquaint 
rreshmen with the Univcl.'sity 
yells. F'reshnten sh()uld be 
aure they know the Alnln 
Mntcr for tbo mecHng. 
lustructions rcgatdiug nt~ 
tendanccj seating and yells at 
all football games will be 
given~ All freshman men nrc 
required tu ntt.end. l{hntaliJ 
aided by 1nembers of Vigi--
lante, sophomore honorar)l' 1 
will supervise the meeting. 
By GERTRUDE .ARMIJO 
An assehtbly progmm scheduled lor Se_ptember 16 in honor of Mex-
ico's independence dny wilt be the first in a series of seven program-s to 
the Khatali (as long ns some of 
them remam un-d.rafted) or a real 
au~rnid. 
be sponso>od by the Comn1ittee on Latin American Days and one of the lAS DAMITAS MIXER 
two cntnpus-wide celebrations slated for this school )'enr. 
Featured on the program for Wednesday will be Sr. Jose Izurleta 
Uomnn, Mexican vice-consul, in nn address to the student body. T1me WILL BE SATURDAY 
viii nlso be alloted to Mexlennlf----~--------
muslc and dances. appeal, Amon.tt a multitude o£ The Las Damitas mixer wluch 
To :turthet• petmeate the atmo- pDssibihties for entertainment; ~he was schedu1ed ior tonight in the 
splH~Ie of the ot:!cnsiou ot1 the enm.- committee, in charge of Dr. Btnnd, Stttdent Union bmldmg and which 
pus a Mexican meal will be serVed has constde.ted the potentiahties of wns to l10nor all Spnmsh spenkmg 
1n the' dlning hall nnd Mcxicnn. visiting nntional~ nnd • musical students on the campus, has bcC~ 
dishes will also be mnde available groups with special emphasis on !postponed till Saturday night1 
at the. Sub. motion pictmes scheduled tlms· Audrey Salas, m charge of at•-
Departmental pnrti~ipation Will October 14-Central America. tangements, infonned the LOBO 
be enlisted. Supplelnentary and in November 18-West Ind,es, Co- today. 
keepit1g' with the l)I't'Jccedu:t:e begun lombm, Ven:czueln, Although odginnlly set for Fri-
lnstr ycnr, the ltbHl.IY wlll issue Jnnua1y 20-Brazil, dny, the event wns postponed to 
book lists pertinent to the curtent February 17-Argentina, U1u- facilitate the student body dance, 
thetn~ These 111ay also be accom .. guay, Paraguay, The tm:xet• wlll last from 8!30 
panied by displays, musical rondl- Mnrch 17-Chile. till 12 o'clock nnd the scene will 
ttons1 and dratnntic offerings in n The Pan-American dny celeb1a- be the basement lllungc of the Stu .. 
similar vein. t!on on April 14 will !nnrk tM dent Utlion building. 
The progrnrna nro designed to culmination o! the se1•lea with nn Dr. nnd Mrs. R, M. Duncan nnd 
yield the maximum ln eu!tUtnl Ind!genieus Foods banquet nnd Mra. Grace Cnrnj>bell will chap-
Student Defense Stamp Stomp 
Takes Place Tonig&t iri Sub All campus organizations nrc 
urged to participate, uAnything 
A dnte 1s not enough! Last week we told you all that was neces. goes,rt says Roger Pattison, bust-
sary for admissioh to the student body dance was a date, \Ve also ness manager, "There will be no 
told ybu that the dnnce would be SatUiday night. Sorry1 we pnnt our :t:ules to hamper your- initintive.'' 
news the way we get It. As an added incentive Pattison has 
Community Chest Drive 
• To Begin Here Monday 
The Community Chest drive 
will start 1\londay. Lenders 
or the University unit are 
Dean J. L. Bostwick, captain; 
and Drs. J, W. Dtefendorf1 
Dane F. Smith, Paul F. Wal· 
ter, Deans J, C. l{node and 
George. P. Jlnmmond, George 
White, and ;r, H. F•th, 
Cards for Pledges 11rc- n.vall· 
able at Ute- personnel office. 
No;v we tell you th1s. Bestdes announced a spec1al r.nte of $1.25 
the aforesatd mentioned datec you on a year\\{' subscription mstead of 
must also have 25 cents with w1uch the r~gular rate of $1.50. 1t was 
to purchase a defense stamp nt tl1e emphasized, howavert that the 
doo1, Instead of Saturday, the special rate w11l be in effect only 
dance will be held Friday night :for the duration o£ the dr1ve which 
nt the Student Union Building, Will end an Tuesday, Sept 22. 
Stamps bought at the door wtll A new Wifiner may be added to 
be put in stamp books and award~ those of past years. Sigma Chi 
ed at d:t:nwings to be held durmg won first pnze last yenr, btealcmg 
mte:t:mission, tlw 11nzo monopoly consistently 
Music for the •affair will be fur- held by Kappa Kappa Gamma in 
nished by Morgan. ~ plCVlOUS years, 
vnlue nt no ftncl'iftce to popular films on Peru, Bolivia and Ecuado1'. crone the affair. .!..-------------' 
Now that you hllve the details 
strtugl1t lets get the wherewith and 
ntalce an appearance You'll prob-
ably have the date anyway and 25 
cents ifi only .hnlf your 1'coke" 
nllowance :lor next week, 
Eve1y SbCial1 orgamza.hon on the 
campus tnc1udh1g Marron Hnll, 
Hokonn Hall, Men's dorms, Pln•a-
teresJ Town Clllb; and all Greek 
socials nrc welcome to enter the. 
compotitibn, l'atttson nnnounced. 
, 
I" 
-
Pege Two NEW MEXICO LOBO Fridlly, September 11, 1942 
[IS ,vn ? 1~ A Decent Directory • DEAN HAMMOND ll 0 yy nat. A request from Alpha Phi Omega, national service fra- Pont Gnash Your Teeth ILMS OLD ~ . ternity, that that organization be allowed to publi$h this G R J N MICROF l Soil Conversation Service J This mormng, at 8:30, the entire Yl_ear'tia stubden~ ru:~:_:_:vas ~rer::.!~~hby ~he student pub-~~ - ~· =-· BU~~!AR?~A~~-s 
e9llege o( engineering left ior tea ons oar a 1 .t:bl- mee g urs ay:.. • ~ -- Greetings, lounge lizards, flop and com~ :i'orwnrd. School has of!i-
their annual job of dressing up the The action of the board considering this request was that, •. 7. ~ ~ eially started now that bid day tea• are a d1m memory, Also, a certam 
"U:• Tl!is year tbe group made a if the Mirage staff did not decide within a week that it would = binge in ye olde berg of Santa Fe bears watching and tatteling. 
slight de!Qur by handle the book, Alpha Phi Omega would be granted the For several years onr University Tl!e Chi O's have quite a batch of sweet young things just recoverin~r r----:--....,.-~~--- of the Col- concession. has been microfilming Mexican and from their nrlckeys when the Kappa Siga nrdved. Every mo~her.a son 
l1U1 '"here If t 1m this of the "Gym House•t jerks were sent to their knees by the gnp on one 
'. •• It is immaterial which organization publishes the directory you mus ow:_ Spanish arehiv... much of • Brooks T ·wis who played ''Arsenic" opposite Stu Hamson's "Old Loco" pn~pne~r • . Le Grande: One-third place and h - bee d • ill - d '""" • 
up free cof- if the directory JS compiled accurately, carefully and zyste. two-thirds reputation. Bot 'll a'l'lllg 0 one m enro an in the home town production of the :famous ''Whodunit" opus •• It wao 
and dough- matically. lt was the wish of Alpha Phi Omega members last go, just tbe same. you Spain by our own faenlty members. also rather pleasing to see an old face shining like a full bottle of 
,=i:s :for the en- year upon studying last year's directory to petition the pub- IAlbo: You're reading it. Photogyapbing the Burke diary bas Bnd,.·eiser about every five feet. 
tire company h b k 1 1 to t ect d d te -- been the Jate.-t project lll!dertaken The girls who ~new "The _Balkan" This Jove business is good here. 
, No large ..;ale lishing ~ _t fe oo ti so e y presen a carr an a equa ''I think I'll go on a bender," by Dr. George P. Hammond. head Pavle!idclt krepthunAwf:frol~~mng clear My! My! 
e r f o r m - source 0 lU orma on- said the fly as }le started around • - aroun as mn u 1"-' • Ah Santa fel Citv of romanee, 
scch as Last year's directory was poorly compiled. This year,,since fue pretzeL of th: h~ de~Em:, _ When the Pikes g<>t to the Alpha city o:f Jiesta, city of HANGOVERS • 
.. Ui"-o:lav can go student publications are being curtailed, if a directory is pub- . T}'is diary bas m; nifumtes :::;,_ 1cm hou..<e, Jim Noble and Wa1t It seemed that every time we 
a lished (andthereseemstobenoque.stionoftheneedforone), Listen: 515tini!' of abol:llt 200,;""="""', __ Polbmski, }!eSrl divers at said turned around (when it wasn't too 
amotmt 1.. d !'-"o ncr.,. Jim ... g, no ga1·... One smgle page b~::tS fW> ~c ... ~ sha.n...,.. e:s:me in the back door and erowded to even turn our heads), 
l:·r<•t•"on. itsuouldbeagoo one. "' - ·~· ~ f la and»<=L&="""'cd ._, . 
.,._... No use loving, all pain °. P ee. ~ _ r-- ~ 1~ h.~ ~'a:Y to the kitchen be- someone was going to the party in Bermelt ·n~ere has al- No use kissing, he'll tell lJ!s ~ :u~~ ~~~tli'¢;re t..~y -re1ibed ths.t they were room 310 to see Nellie Lancaster. 
ways hecn a cer- No use nothing, aw --. Cll'Cles tryiig .. fuo "' .. t~ n~ 1~ fu~ bin..dny b~ and (When we got there ~he party }lad ~': ".'!'~;:::.":~!..":."_;:~=ong ~t"~ Cowards In the N_ i~ht . ful!y belo:c_gs. lilt "" ~ ="''t""tm:iron<. Some ofthe broken up.) Pancho S1mms was sit-
r<.U""" u.~. ~""';.;,;,. .-..c.::;.- ... • .o......,.,;-·•= _... Sing tG the tune of Clementine: trying to :i5od. ::a~ t::n ~ ~~ !~.-.::.~ ~:.tgh that J"aniee Kalka ting in the La Fonda lobby, sipping 
Eintt<;r:s t" a;.,;.5 tl:e <;J:glneeYS Many students are begmmng to wonder JUst what must be Dmb she was stack.. 1•
1
...., O>~cil:g it when she threw sasparilla, and unlimbering her 
fr...-.n. c7e"es ~" t!i; dey. This done to stop extremely destructive habits of a group or And like a dish rag Bnrl:e em~ t;o illi<e ~ ~ lhU- """""' """'""d oee guest and more violent vocabulary because the 
ye:ar ~~ fJ'! ~h ~~ J::::c.J~::wrs groups of University students. And her voice Vi'B$ just a drone 1869 en ~tmr.F il.tll$i, tL'JJll. ~~~11s:m"....:!!~ hb with kis...<o.es. Rather usharecropper'1 Watson was no~ 
'" te-tter- ~·e.-.ru:g: fre rr.;;""... h ..._ d f She has .moneu here Ull::llia !£he Qm}l cdf 'le~ ..u.1lifu-.::n lm_1"'"~;..~ w fint1lt wusn"t the where to be seen. 
t'=- Bcs IITi!=';"t. '""7 "" ~ mgl:ttothe Pi Kappa Alpha estufa or any other building for She'• a honey .I __ , ril!!l!iil am· •' ""'i;t = ~ P"PPY· Perkowski holds the new record m-o.e " _ .. • • • - What wiU prompt a group to a~.en un er the cover o • wars. ~ .nfu; =en, l!:!Wt "'~""""'~ • loa: J~rtei! w yc-:J!S t:r.=.:W. ttzi ~l!:l ~ r' .. Where the hell's my telephone'? eompete=ru .. e 003'_-ill!l. ! .!~ ~ cdtam.cnd and all, of 18 laps around the plaza before ¢t.z.-;:)~:; ci' ern EgE-.:li=;& Ecr ,tz:~z ~31: ~tt~. and cause a can of pa1nt to be hurled against the ~~a ana 10perJl'tlonsllif'lh':s~~ ~.!db tl!!!c~W,iith the phono- the pledge upon whose back he was 
JW?;t;by tl::e &~~ m l:~ sde 15 quite 'bard to understand.. Catch?? drv~GD, lOll Itilz ~ ...wnlh teb ... gnp; :sr;::tifu:g om D.res and nU· riding col1apsed in front of the si:s~ spc-~d -t~T;1 :r;c:.!'::!-':e z=>- I:i there are fraternity differences, cannot they be settled He:re's to the land we love-and :wr~::and~DD.:~bl~~ J!:l:eN.::S m:,~ sign.ah. ~ause nearest dispensary. 
mer:t r.u;:d!Ur:g ~ tt•~ rr-.;_~25 .Gn: otberwise? From this point of \'iew there seems to be DO rice vena. 1.n":~e ;~_:;n civlliza_~~ Cl:f ihe :She aa..'!'t l:_ao 'b~-pads in her Jourdan and Hessledon (corpor-~! t!lk.e fre t:u:.>:e ito I=~Y a~-;:;;r;.:~ • • ~ • ul ,uu .. u.-. .llDDm -aDd ec::Umft penetrate. that ) d h • ~ great ammoruty between fraternal groups. ThiS act which He: ~ must apologize for my present and <Jf ihe ;past; therefore solld • b "ty blocldn al paid for the space un ~r t e1r 
"" a "'" - disfigured the Pike estufa was undoubtedly the perpetration da · I' Jittl till f b d his aceounts sre :frill m ll'i.--tnrie>.l mass o. """""' g table so they were determmed to 
On t!:e S2f£....""e tit t;;j'G:~ s....~--m. ~ a • ~ _ncmg, m a e 5 rom a • and ethnologic.aJ information :fom:-d aU the erlG and wWdow.s:. • sleep there covered by a blanket of 
tba! tilt< ):rolfe=~ !:.as a ~e!llllre of some radical person or group who IS ;<ttempting to bnng mmton.'' . "'·- ~ ·~- ._, Tl:e ro,..,.dos at the AD Pi lodge crocheted beer labels ~ ih h t f . t . 1ry Sh •nr d I d 't tn no other~_,. ~ =lS pen= '"" •··•"• b -""" d t'·"ed . . )'i11int, 1:;-.t, ;;,;Cen:rolh, it soowo a up e g os o some pas nva • e: ~Y ear man, on care • • • r=Y ~~~ ut"""" an sa =• Buggy Smith and Jack Carothers 
large lf"""dity o! t:ear-sigl:l<d Students who ha\·e come as far as an institution of higher where you ""me from.'' Photogyaphic eoples of tl;• ong- """'>' an appetite worked up by milled around the Lobby for a full 
view. n. eng;m,air.~ slu<!er.t;s learning should have long been educated in the matter of . -.-- inal cop:s: m the diaty, gwen to going through the longest pledge boor before they found the bar-
are !t:I]]y awnre of thetr respDD3'l· • • After Btd-Day. West Pomt. Dy Burke's daught&r~ J.i.ne on the hill-There was a mil- and then jt was Sunday. 
hlblies all ~f t!:om J:ave !rler.ds, canng for property of others. H students enrolled at the I thought it were she are now bemg completed and. will lion of •em. Fm.t in line-after the Oh yes as I was about to put 
and ~n~ 'L ... ,..e rebtives, -wl:o are University have not, as yet, ]earned these ihings"' it's just She thought :it were me soon be on the shelves of the Coro- high id."}'l''Ogies-was a chic , '. d . d th" ~ ~ d L"b th d fl f away my JUg nn wm 1s up, a in tlle fighting force.!, nr.d fte e-n- about time the administration stepped in to end this wanton But when wa came together na 0 : ra.rr on e :seeon oor 0 named Tex. F()rgot-her·last...name. pleasant green midget wearing red gin~r:; :are wiUiDg and ready to Co destruction. It weren't 11either of we. the Umvers1ty library. .As soon as the welcome. mat hnd ear~ muffs brought; in one chain 
their job. But, cne of tl:e greates~ been trampled by the S1g's thun- item. It seems that Cocky Browne 
incentives to keep up good work is st• k . dering herd, Sammy the Johnson bad drastic mechanical trouble in 
tradition. I!AmericallSdidn'tbve r· M h 0 IC spirited said cntie away ;nto a the Sub and couldn;t walk out of 
a trnilit!on m freed•m ;n:d JO\·e <rf 1me arc es n This morning's headlines told of action for the lowering of co_rner when, he d~nce.d for forty the flop-spot. So Dan "Draftee" 
country, they wouldii t be over There is no time like the present h draft This . g' h dl" "nf ed Am • mmutes stratght mth illlle out only Hathaway borrowed a nice pastel 
there lighting in the ~m pJae_e, The saying is often heard. Toda~ it should be the theme 1 e age. • :.;tornm s ea mes 1 arm erJca !or tostados and adrenaline. apron from Mrs. T. after dire ex-
and one sure way to kill the b1g • • • • that students enlisted lD coUege reserves would be drafted as The Kappas bad so many little planation as to its purpose. Exit 
tradition• is to kill the smaller song of everyone connected With the UmversJty. Student:', soon as they reached draft age. The reason is, of course, an sisters that we all thought that one c. Browne with said garment 
ones fi,..t. fac~lty membe:s and employees alike should regard this acute shortage of manpower. their activ.S were going through wrapped around his loins. 
Tl:e dressing of the "ll" has say:Ing as an axtom. ''H I'm going to be drafted pretty soon anyway why am 1 again. Looming up like a ebaper· Happy Fiesta.-KNOX. 
been an outstanding "":'mple o! Tomorrow more than a thousand University students wiU still in school? Why did I enroll?" This sentime~t has been one at a Bowery dance was ~ne c,-~;_-.....,.U-N-~-[------.,­
team-work ond caoperation from complete three weeks of the fall term. H one has not begun th "t b • ted B t th A. Cook of Redlands, come back to 
the first. It may he "playing • • • • • heard on e campus. And, 1 can e apprec1a • D • e see the A. Colbert oft' to the Navy 
arow:d on a rnoantain," but if is d!hgen~ly an~ plan~ed to con~mu~ so, the:e Will be little con- student who speaks thus should do nothing hastily. HE Air Corps. The two A's were also 
!bat only l>eooW!e the engice.,.. s1deration grven h1m by Umvers1ty offiCials or members of SHOULD STAY IN SCHOO.L. very much in evidence in Santa Fe j Music· Hang-Out 
The Latest Hit Tunes !uwe got enjoyment out o! work- Selective Service boards. Today's LOBO lists the women's social organizations and the next day. J il:g toget!:er on a nmgb, llot ;iob; This is certainly to be expected. Married men must enter the :freshmen women pledged to them There will be some . ~!lin ai!Jt looked like a general jl 
bve CO~ntOO. sunburned faees, th s - f tb h d f ed d tt a· "- I • killmg for the hen-clubs at Potta-
lmlfu<d """'"' and sb"a:r.od backs e ervice . or ose w o ar? e err an. a en mg ~cuoo . names absent. Some co-eds who have regarded acceptance watamie. Record Department 
a cl:eap price w pay !or eanying Students. doJ!Ig poor work will not be lef~ m ~h?~l. ,. . into a certain sorority of extreme importance didn't make John Noble, men's new donn, has I 
Are Found at Our 
on e:<adly the •ott. of troditlon m Or~mzabons sh?,uld ~ot put off certam activities to wa~t their sorority. That is no reason to quit school or to take his_ head in the clouds since Ann I MAY'S MUSIC CO. 
volontary teanH7orK tl1at )lag made for thmgs to settle. Thmgs should now be settled. Orgam. studies lightly The longer this war lasts the more women ChiSolm, Kappa pledge, lets him !II ~~ country of Yolontary cooJI<!I"ll· zations should by now be working smoofuly. A good start for will be called to the service in factories as nurses in fields tag along; and Phil Abreu finds 
twn W"orth tlgh!!r.g !or. Yours stud •- d · ti ·u li • te Ch • tm d 1i 1 ' ' • Jack Reed's absence an opportune tr-~1:; truly to =•ng, tut it ;, his en.., an orgamza. 0?5 WI e mma rlS as an na where men 1\t one time held full sway, lt;,. tn oo'.!rt Will Ann Wnlker. 
BERNIE MAY '32 
514 W. Central 
opinion tllat those forme• •Indents exams suddenly presentinS: th~mselve: to the stu?ents who To these women, to these men, let it be '!aid, "REAL college ~:.._:::_..=:=::~~~~~~~~=:::::::::::::::=::::::::::::!: 
"Who are now figb~ing in tbe Solo- are u~prepa~ed. and orgamzabons which have fatled to ac- education will help to win this war. Stay in school as long as 
rno":', or v;ho are 1nterned in Mme compi!Sh tbe1r a1ms, you may for it is bard to tell when the war will end and when foreign pmon camp, would be the .. .. • ... 
last to wy "Give up ''Un day." activities Will :esume normalcy. . 
1 
Tl!ere could be no more <lUtstand- Support Your Band Our advice IS, by all means, stick. 
ing pn~of o! the stud<mts willing· 
neas w pitch in nnd work for tl!eir The organization on this campus which deserves our whole-
conntry, tlum their wil!iogness to hearted support is the University Band. Limited in activities It's Been fun 
pitch in and work !or this minor and :many other ways because of a Jack of funds OUR band 
tradition "Which i• b'!t. a •;mbol of under he leadership of Bandmaster William M Kunkel has It's raining again. It's early morning in the LOBO office 
that very great tradition, or team- • • ' and-well there is just one fellow here. The engineers are 
work and freedom, which the na- been strugg]mg valiantly to measure up to some of the other h• • t . t th U Th b 11 • th t f tb tlon is fighting to preserve. college bands of the nation now on t eir way o pam e • e e m e ower o e 
faculty fad:s . 
Since little can be done• as far as the financial end is con· administration bu!lding just ind~cate~ the begi~ning of 
cerned, it depends more on the University student today classes. , Someone J?St droppe_d a. mckel m _t~e Sub Juke box. 
• • whether the University Band will be a. band of which he can There s the bulletin bo~rd Wit~ 1ts admom~on~ tu the fr~sh· 
be proud men reporters. And on It also IS the old ed1tor s last assign-
By SII!RLEY MARSHALL Stude~ts who play instruments should come to play with ment sheet to a staff of energetic, likeable, dependable people. 
Dr. Alton A. Lindsey, wbo re- th b • . . . R" bt The new editor will have little trouble with such a staff. 
centJg <oined the staff o! the biola~ e and and urge tbe1r fr1ends to do hkew1se. 1g now Next k "t .11 b Ft Bl' d u. ki Th d"t d 't "'"' ~~ • 1 wee 1 WI e . Iss an tUJa ~ ee I or oesn dcJ>artment, has traveled widely, trombomsts and drummers are sore Y needed. . d "t t 11 t t t buving visited 43 of tbe 48 states Good band men have been lost because there is no scholar- mmd. One ":ould though,. a~ qm e na ura y, oo, regre 0 
and three Canadian provinr.es. ship fund at the University. Others, at the University, are leave t~e setting and associations of th~ past three years. 
From 1933 to ~93~ be was a mem- unable to attend rehearsals because of con:flicts or work. . Heres the best of luck to the new editor and her ~tali, and 
ber Of the sc1entJfic staff of the Th b d d rt a· 't 1 S M w1shes for a successful year to all those who remam at the second Byrd Antarctic expedition. e an nee s you_r suppo • !Ve 1 eager y. ee r. U . •ty 
For l1is antarctic work he was Kunkel in the stadium today! -::n:':v:e:rs:'i::• ;:::;:::;::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::;:::;:::;;;:;::;::;::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::;:::~ 
honored with a special Congr-cs:-1;-------~-------------------; , 
sional tnedal. Dr .. Lindsey has also The opinions expresesd in Lobo editoriils are those of the 
visited New Zealand, the Gala- writer. They malfe nCI claim to represent student or University :~~~- Archipelago and Easter opinions. All unsigned edltorials are by the editor .. 
• In 1929 Dr .. Lindsey received his :.:..========================= bachelor's degree cum laude from 
Allegheny college, and in 1937 he 
rer-.eived his doetol*'s degree from 
Cornell. Dr, Lindsey has been an 
instructor of biology at the Ameria 
can university in WashingtonJ D. C., 
and a professor of biology nt One~ 
onta, N.Y., State Teachers co1lege. 
He. came to New Mexico from the 
University of Redlands in Cali~ 
fornfa. DurJng the }last four sum-
mers Dr. Lindsey has held the po· 
.sition of ranger-naturalist for the 
National Park service at Mt. Rain--
ier and Glacier National Parke. 
Among the organizations to 
whlcli Dr, Lindsey belongs are the 
Phi Beta Kappa honorary scholas~ 
tic :fraternity, tlte American Polar 
Society, the Ecological Society, and 
th• W;!son Arnithologieal Club. 
Naval Officer Here· 
Li~ut. W. A. Slonn, USNR, has 
been temporarily assigned to duty 
here in connect-fort with Naval offi• 
cers procurement. H:e wUI be in 
the stadium for cortsultation for 
tho !lext :few weeks. 
0 
' 
New Mexico Lobo 
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Pub1ished each Friday of the re~lar eotlege year, except 
during holiday periods, by the Assocmted Students of the Uni· 
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by the University Pxess. 
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WELCOME STUDENTS 
to the 
SPORT BOWL 
Your Bowling Headquarters 
3005 E. Central Phone 2·5933 
YOU WILL MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
at the 
College In~ Cafe 
n.Aeross from Hodgin'' .. 
The Hill's Most Economical 
Eati!Jg Place 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Regular Meals and Lunches 
30c&Up 
OPEN SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS 
"DANCING NIGHTLY" 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
-COURAGE COMES IN ENVELOPES 
S.lng aport from fcmnlar surroundlngt and loved omu rs a lrlal1 It 
aopa morale. 8ut all tf!at Is erased-the day 15 bright and tho tab Is 
Ught-wt..n leHera arrive dally-, penned In fornlltar hondwrftfng1 Tltat's 
a SMaffer pen'• duty In this war. 
Sheaffer1t "TRIUMPH" h the neWell .4~• pen, We 
began developing lt tour years bo!oro the entry of the 
United States Into war. At that tlmo "TRIUMPH" was 
undergoing final rigorous hub by land and tea. It has 
been told lhrooghout 19.42, forhmclely, prodltolly all 
of tho marorlal1 in "TRIUMPH" ore of ltallerlllcal noi\Jro 
• • • Men and Women In all Walb af life Wlll value lhlt 
eslltnllal glft1 now and always. 
$UIP·WElt • • • • 
liMith•l.cttDrop Nole1 Fuel all penl cctferuUy, Sheaffer's SkRIP II klnd 
to the f\lbber and other crltlcal parts or pens-maket 
all ptns write better and laat longer. W. A, StiEAFfER 
PEN CO., fort Madl10n, Iowa, 
IHEAPPER PENS, ALL 
COLORI, $2.71 TO $#0.. 
SKI!IP,Illtctnorto 
lnlr.DOUblesiJ•, 25( 
_ ... ,~ ..... S H ~A .. ~ .. f. ... E 
COMPLE'I'E S'I'OCI( 
UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
"Ours Is the T1·ade That SM'Vicc !t!ttde" 
CAMPUS AROllliO WlnS'l'FALL 
• 
• 
AO 
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Greek Women Pledge 72 at Close of Rushing 
More ·Vows Taken as 
Cupid Continues Work Campus Society-
._ ____ ~·-----------------------·------··-------------~ 
Eppert • Ettlemani Bane· Cooki Denton· Salati 
Fitch-Rogeri Limon-Uiibarri Are Stars 
Sigma Alpha Iota Holds 
Tea for Music Studeots 
Mortarboard Meeting 
To Be Held Monday 
Date Bait 
KAPPA.MU EPSILON 
MEMBERS HAVE PICNIC 
Thursday's picnic marked 
The Campus 
CLOTHES H 0 RS E 
RIDE COOL! 
Cool 
Big Buses ta1re you to any part 
of the city. 
6 Tolmns-5lc 
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO. 
"On Time With Safety" 
Sara Mo1•ehead p1•esident of first social evant of' the yenr :CoL· 
Mortarboard an~ounnced today Kappa Mu Epsilon, national bon- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tbnt the Mortarboard meeting mathematics fraternity. Mem- iii 
s€!heduled for Morldny afternoon at bers met nt the mathematics office 
Former Student Enters 
Notre Dame This Year 
4 p.m. In the north meeting room at 5:16, and proc~ed;d to the Al-
o:r the SUB has been changed to vnrado Gardens ptcmc grounds. 
Mrs, Simpson's home, 1G20 E. Eats were :furnished in the form 
Romn. "The. time remains the Sllme. of hot dogs ttnd coffee. A business 
Members of tl1e organization will meeting was held afterward to de-
Miss Mary Ann 1\:elcher will 'meet with sponsors of the groUp new n1etrtbership require .. 
leave Sunday fol' Soutl1 Bend Jn .. lat tltis time. Sponsors are :Mrs. mertts~ Changes were needed due 
dlann where alto will cnte1•' het• Simpson, Miss Katherine Simons,- to ne\v mnthemntics courses now in junio~ year at St. Mary's College of Miss Wilma Shelton, nnd :Miss effect, 
BEE CIGAR STORE 
C. S. BEERS, Prop. 
BILLIARD HEADQUARTERS 
Phone 2·4125 
Alpha Delta Pi Pledges 
21i Kappas Come Second 
With 20 New Members 
Phrateres Membership Increased By 21 
Town Club Is Choice of Fourteen Women 
GUARANTEED MATTRESSES 
Renovating and Sterilizing 
1021 South Fourth Phone 2-lls~J 
TRY IT ONCE . . • AND 
YOU'LL KNOW WHY THE 
TOP-NOTCH 
Drive-In 
Is the most popular eating place 
· on the hill ! 
The Sun Drug Co. 
Your Headquarters for all 
DRUG SUPPLIES 
and 
Ladies' and Men's Toiletries 
Parket• Pens and Pencils 
Saylor's • Whitman's • Stover's • King's 
Pangborn's CANDIES 
Sa1!iia?"1f F'ountuin Se?-vice 
BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props. Notre Dame. Miss Kelcliel" attend- Lena Clnuvo, The group was chaperoned by Dr. 
cd th• Uniitorstty he1·o for two The program !or the yenr wlll and Mrs, C. V. Newsom and Miss 
years and Ia a mcmbm• o£ Rappa be the main topic of dleeuasion at Eupha Bucl<. President Ruth Ford If.,.,.,..,.....,.,.,,.,,.,"""',.,.~""'"""""'""""'""'""'""'""'""'"""""'""'"""',.,•"' 
!Cappa Gamma. the meeting, wns in charge. ~,.,..,.,""'"""'""'""'""""""~"""~""'""'""""""~""'""'"""""'""'""'""'"""'"'"' " 
200 W. Central 400 W. Central 
... 
• 
, 
• 
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Scat Backs l=eatured • Tough Grid Drill s 
' Fifty-nine Men Swim in In the ENGLISH DEPARTMENT Barnes Looks Forward ADDS TWO INSTRUCTORS f . . 
D>. c v Wlcket and MISS JaneT 0 Success ul Season Intramural Water Event 
As Sigs Take First Place 
Barbs Take First Place in B League; 
Navy Places Second in A and B Classes 
L • a I r 
By BOB LOCKWOOD 
Kluckhohm have JDmed the Eng .. 
lJsh depaitment to 1:eplace Dr Wil-
lis Jacobs who has been d1aftcd 
and Dt, E. A Swallow who has ac-
cepted n posJt10n at Westetn State 
co11ege m Colorado, 
Rigorous Training Planned to Prepare for 
Opener Sept. J9, Seconds Win First Scrimmage 
Now under the watchful eye of Head Ooach Wdhs Barnes, the 
Umve1s1ty of New Mexico Lobos have stntted practice m earnest 
Long drill$ on fundamentals and plny.s plus heqvy scrimmages have 
been the dally routme this week The teulfic heat ;fiom the sun and 
the hat dened condition of the turf have mQde the workouts even harder 
Intramuial swimming }noved a btg success w1th over 59 entries m 
the A v..nd B leagues Populallty f the B league is increasmg and wJll 
Thnt wasn't thundet you heu.rd yesterday afternoon at 2 p m-
It was the behemoths of the Air Base gomg through their paces on 
the Lobo p:t:achce field Shipkey'a 1hst eleven lo?ked impreasiVe wtth 
hllrd~drivmg Conme Sparks and shtfty Clee Maddox; t~anng huge holes 
thtough a makeshtft defense The weak hnk m Shipkey's plans 1s 
his appal eiJt lack of rese1 ves , 
D1, C. V WJcket was a member 
at the staff from 1927·1929 In 
1930 he left to complete work for 
h1s doctm 's degree at the Umver-
sJty of P1ttsbU1g whete he later 
was an mstructor. 
M1ss Jane }{Juckhohm was gradu-
ated f1om the Umversity of Wls-
lconsm and recetved he1 maste1 's 
ldegree from UNM She hlts been 
teachmg m nn Albuquerque lugh 
for the boys ' 
Batnes planned a ngorous tram~ 
===~==========lmg peuod for lmr squad m the be wen established before the season ends ' 
The Slgma Chi's had Jngh points and the Navy was second The The Lobo-A1r Base t1lt may well be the Army-Navy game of the 
southwest W1th about 90 percent of the Wolfpac!t sportmg N R 0 T C. 
umforms, they Wlll ably represent the Navy, From th1s corner the 
games looks hke a typical .se:tVJce eleven contest with the sold1ers giVIng 
way to thctr opponents m the final stages of the game 
ad bme remauung before the An Base game and announced practice would be held s1x days eaCh week S1gma Cht's ran up 4G pomts tot=:==========::::; top the Navy's ~0 The Kappa S1gs 
Wete thud W1th lt pomts and the Faculty Senate Meets 
Independents fourth w1th 7 Last There wdl be a Faculty 
Senate mcetmg Tuesday aft-
ernoon at 4-.00 m Biology 6 
Ali faculty members, whether 
on the Senate or not nrc asked 
t'l) attend, Dr. James F, Ztm .. 
merman, pres1dent of the 
Senate, announced today. 
plnce was taken by the P1lces wtth 
6 pmntS. 
The Baths took the B league 
and the Navy came lll second With 
the Stgma. Ch1's and KA's tymg 
fol' thu: d place 
The wmnet s m the A league 
were· 
S'x lengths (200 feet free style). 
Sammy Tschnpp1e1'1 Navy m 3 min-
utes 16 seconds; .Ed Har ley1 Sigma 
NEWMAN CLUB MEETS 
FIRST TIME TUESDAY 
Chi, second and Paul Harley, Navyt Phd WlBgel, nctmg pres1dent1 
:flmshed tlnrd announced todny that the first 
Backstrolce: J{arl Wehmeyer, !Newman Club meetmg of the year 
Navy, fi1st; Eatl Fulier, S1gmn Chl1 \Vlll be held at 7 30 T e d .. 
13econd, B1ll Webster, Kappa Sig u s ay eve 
thnd; Jack Redman, Pike, fourth, mng 1Q the basement lounge of the 
and George D1ckmson, Sigma Chi, Student Umon butldmg 
ilfth All membelS nie urged to at-
Plunge for d1stance: Buzz Me- tend smcc there will be election of 
Hemy, Sigma Cln, fitst With 51 officcts to fill vacancies left by 
mnutc,s G seconds; Joe Harley, S1g- students leaving school 
rna Cht, second, Tschappler, Navy, 
thtrd; Dean Kendal, Independent, Newman Club IS a university or~ 
fourth and Johnson, Navy, fifth gamzat1on fot• all Catholic students 
Re1ny Kappa Sigs first, Pikes, and all those theteby ehgtble are 
second; Navy, third, Sigma Chi, requested and urged to attend tlns 
fout th. meetmg. 
Three lengths ftee style Bdl 
Barnes, S1gma Cht, ftrst: Sam 
Tschappler, Navy, second, OrestinCJ 
Pucetm, Navy, thl1'd, Chm·he Barn-
hart, Independent, fourth; George 
D1ckmson, S1gma Ch1, fifth 
-----
Kunkel Wants Drummers, 
Trombonists for Band 
The Umversity band ts now prac-
ticing a drlll for perfo1 monee at 
the L<lbos' first football game 
Indiv1dunl medley• BI11 Barnes, 
Sigma Ch1, fhst; Ea:t:1 Fuller, Sig-
ma Chi, second. 
• Bandmaster Kunkel IS pleased 
Under water SWim: Orestmo With this year's turnout for band, 
Puccmi, Nnvy1 first, wtth 16 1 mm~ but has stated that the band JS 
utes 2 seconds; Sam Sutherland, badly m need of drnmrners d 
Sigma Chi secmd, with 14 5 min~ trombonists to balance the orcha~­
utes 6 seconds; Snm Neff, Kappa trntJon 
Sig, third with 13 1 minutes 4 sec-
onds; George Case, Sigma Chl, Anyone who plays these mstru-
fourth with 12.'7 mmutes 0 sec- tments • or who Wishes to learn to 
onds; Ed Klhan, Navy, fifth with tdo so IS requested to get "1~ touch 
12 5 :m.mutes 3 seconds. With .1'\olr. Kunkel at the stndmm. 
Science Research Society 
Meets Next Wednesday 
·First Record Program 
Is This Afternoon 
The first record program of the 
season Wlll he gtven tb1s after~ 
The Dinner Bell will be the scene noon from 4 to 6 at the stadiUm 
of a S1gma Xt dmner, Wednesday !it was announced by Byrdts Dan~ 
11,1ght at 6 30. Sigma Xt IS a bon· :fe1ser, associate professor of mus1c. 
orary sCientific research society, These concerts have long been a 
nnd as there lS no chapter on the part of the music program at the 
campus, 1ts members are of the fac- university. 
1Jlty and from town 
• Mrs. Aneona,1nstructor m piano, 
The ch1e:f' speaker on the pro- pipe~organ and theory, will be in 
gram Wlll be Mr A. E Borell, chief charge 
of the regmnal biOlogical dtvJston After this week concerts wtll be 
of the Soil ConservatJOn Corps. My held every Thursday from 7 until 
BoJell·s talk, wh1ch wdl be held in 9 Both t d I d Ch t 16 t 8 • reques an :p anne pro-emJs ry I'oom a .oo, wlll be grams will be presented, 
on the Aspects of Wdd L1fe Man-
agement. 
The hardwoods are bemg kept busy dally w1th the basketball team 
already gettmg then ''eye" m shape Some of the boys are also 
puslnng the cmders around outs1de 
Steve Vidal, heir-apparent to the No 1 spot on Lobo tenms squad, 
has been swmgmg a mean fotehand these days prepatmg fat the 
commg season 
GUEST OF THE WEEK-B!ll Hall, Albuquerque Trlbune-A1r 
Base grid tussle bere next weekend may tum mto a persnal fued 
between centers for possession of the ball W1th teams usmg identical 
s1gnnls and plays, the centers ate apt to make n grab for the 1ngskm 
eac:h t1m8 the quarterback barks stgna1s '" 
The 1942 ed1bon of the New MeXICO Football Dope Sheet will 
be off the press m a couple of days 
Rubdown of the week goes to Dr Hill-The mtramurals got under 
way With a "bang" m the sw1mmmg tournament and Dr. Htll promises 
lots of act<on foi everyone, the rest of the y-tar 
Orv1llQ Roberts laid as1de h1s football togs thlS year to work m a 
bank. 
AT RANDOM-U. of MJSsour~ football players returned from o 
three~month stay m the ArctiC cn:cle w1th long beards Berme Bier~ 
man's Iowa Senhawks are formmg n JUnior vars1ty football team to 
play small colleges. A Stanford Umvers1ty student has won the 
national smgles champtonahlp m tennis every 12th year smce 1918 
Ted Schroeder's victory this week kept the record intact. 
SC~EDULE DIFFICULTIES-The Loyola gam• scheduled fat 
Sunday, November 22, may be cancelled due to rulmg not allowmg 
athletic contests on Sunday The L10ns can only obtnm G1lmore 
Stadium m Los Angeles on Sunday and Fndny mghts, but mght games 
are out due to war cond1t10ns Unless the Umveraity can obtain a 
release It looks l1ke a red light for one of h1gh pomts of the '42 gr1d 
menu. 
The sudden }lopularity of the word Jeep has made many wonder 
as the derivat1on of LaSheU's mcknnme, ut 4'Jeep" has priOrities on 
the name acquirmg tt before the Army 
Until next week then, let's have a b1gger crowd out to wntch prac~ 
tice If the "football doesn't amuse you Len Delayo wlll try with 
his nmtations of var1ous members of the squad, namely Leon Server, 
or you can get Relkm, manager, to explain the game 
WAR 
The Student Effort 
Faculty to Feast 
On Saturday Night 
school Steve Reynolds, asststant coach, 
By JEAN LYLES has been tutormg the ends, while 
Election of Offl'cers Guls' mtJnmuuls started out Geolge Pebol has ble!l workmg 
With a bang th1s week M1s the hne Petrol, a pro ~tar before 
F I d d M G1eaves, two physical educatiOn mn· or n epen ent en ]ors and a lost column Writer had lllJU>mg hlS knee, appears to be 
T B M d N• h a rough game of badmmton Come a t enl coachmg find, and should 0 e on ay lg t on guls-what's the matter' It turn out a SCJappy hne, as players 
The officers of Independent Men ought to be fun to chase the guys seem eager to cooperate With htm. 
for the 'first semestet of 1942 wlll ~Zv!11~t ~~~r t;n;a!~l: w;ek and The Lobos have a weqlth of back; 
be elected Monday night Nom1 ~ < u can thts year and should run their 
nat1ons were mnde last Monday ni !~:~t n:e ~~~:.:;~:l 1¥r;;r:n~ l,lbut It opponents ragged ehasmg them 
Independent meetmg up. s ows over the field At the head of the 
Nommattons for prestdent we1e The -- -- hst are Red Sm1th and Leon Ser. girls are gomg .t.o lJnve a John Lantow Mard•hall Piercefield i ~ ver, halfbacks, but they will rece1ve 
' ... ' sw1mm ng tournament 11ext weelt lf plenty of t t f B Melvin Morns, nnd Gotdofi Rosen. compe 1 100 rom uzz 
J1m 8Mnlon1 Stanley Davis, Leroy eno~gh gtrls Will come out for lt Brown and Gene La Shell Br (there neve:t: seems to be nny h b own 
English, and Paul Harley were trouble gettmg the bo s to turn as een h1ttmg hts rece1vers con~ 
nomtnated for vice~president t f th 1 , 'it h Sistently as well as havmg Hsticky Other nommat10ns were• Bill Brcn~ cull bor eset gut• s ~nee s) T ete fingf.lS" on the receiVIng end 
C Wl e oppor um 1es ,~.or evety one nan, n1l W-ehmeyer, Chad Wlley The amateur swnnrners Will llnve In the first scummage of the 
and Lew1s Seward, secretary; Ed their part too m such things as year the second squad defeated the 
McGonnagJl, NOiman Hodges, float for distance and dive fot ,hs- first string eleven, G 0 Recovermg 
Homer Berry, and Trent Demmg; tance-so come on out n fumble on about the 30-ynrd lme, 
treasurer; S1dney Leebrstem, Mel· ' Buzz Brown faded back nnd tossed 
vin Morr1s, BtU Brennan and Chuck Talkmg about swimmmg, have to httle "Jeep" La Shell who w1g~ 
Baldwm, soc1al chatrmnn· Ted you seen Puscilla Robb dlvmg gled h1s way past the last two 
Hawley, Sidney LeberstEn~, Bdl Fiom the Slde!mes we'd sny It's first..stung secondary men and 
Agnew and Stan !!avis, ass1stant pretty super! _ _ scored stnndmg up. 
mtramural managet. The aud1ences the girls' tennis Nick FIOrentmo gunrd recelv d 
Following nomJnntJOns n com- classes get should elect a cheer the first cnsunlt; of the seas~n 
umty sing was held. leadel' and get together on thetr \\hen he crashed mto massive 
yells, or maybe M1ss Sanchez wdi Trmner Cameron nnd hmped off 
Mrs. Hooper Selected 
To Succeed Jean Mullins 
n.trs. Freder1ck Hooper :has been 
selected by the Student Un1on com· 
m1ttee to succeed Jean Mullins as 
nssoclLI.ted students financml sec-
retary, Dean J. L. Bostwick, mem~ 
ber of the committee, mformed the 
chase them off wh1ch ts better sbll the field w1tn a pnmful "charlie 
The r1dlng classes are st1ll in the horse.'' 
figure e1ght a~d JUm!'mg stage but The Lobos Will have a powerful 
they Will begm playmg polo soon starting eleven but w1ll be weak 
Four g1rls (wh1c.h doesn't speak so on reserves unt~l the :f!reshmen and 
well for our femmmc horactpen) other inexperienced men become 
and one boy btt the dust last week. ncquamted w1th the mtracaCies of 
Priscilla Newcomb fell fiom her the. ~'T" and uAccordion shift!' 
hotse wben the bridle came off nnd 
her horse headed for the open Now workmg at the starting 
spaces. posts are: Wiegel and Frogge, 
( Continnod from Page One) Calhng all iauclty memb~rs, call- LOBO today. 
mg all faculty membersi Satur<lay Mtss Mulhns, n member of Kappa 
mght lS your time to shme-or Kappa Gnmma, Wlll work undet 
Dr. Vernon G Sonell, state price 
rather feast. Mrs. V G Sorrell, officer m the office of Price Admin· 
chairman of the committee, an- tstration. 
And that's Riiliitlch as we could 
d1g out about these modern Ama-
zons th1s week 
ends, tackles, Hovey and Ullom; 
ThompHon and F10rentmo, guards; 
Miller1 center, Klme, quarterback, 
Server and Smith, halfbacks and 
was n member of Pi Kappa Alp1Ia, 
Alpha Phi Omega, Kappa Mu EpSJ-
lon, and Theta Alpha Ph1. 
Lteut Stanley Koch, former .l\I1r- nounced today that your picmc w111j ~;:::;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;; 
age edator, v1s1tcd his parents, be held at Beservoir park on East 
Professor nnd Mrs, C H. S Jt::och, Central avenue. Hou:rs of '*'th1s 
recently on Jus \\ay from special event will be from 4-8 with the most 
naval training at Fort Ecnmng, 1lopulnr hour undoubtedly being at 
Ga, and Philadelphia to San Diego. 6 when the familiar cry of "come 
Lieut. Tal Goddmg, a former 
track and tenms star for the cherry 
and silver, was home on furlough 
recently from the .advanced tram~ 
mg school of the Naval A1r Force 
at Kingsville, Texas. 
and get it" wlll be heard. 
The committee in charge of .ar-
rangements cons1sts of Mesdames 
D. F.Smith, H D. Larsen, Charles 
Barker, E F. Castetter, W. J. 
Koster, and J. T. Reid, 
BIG SCOOP 
ICE CREAM 
Sodas 
Sun dies 
Soft Drinks 
610 E. CENTRAL 
Dial 2-2979 
SU~SHINE LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS 
Mrs. Elizabeth Davis 
;-------------, IFostcr, fullback. 
SPECIAL COUNCIL 
~IEETING 
There Will be n special 
meeting of the Student Coun· 
ci1 Tuesday afternoon nt 5 00 
in the north meeting room of 
the Sub. 
Here's Barnes' outlook on the 
1942 season! 
"W~ should develop mto n pretty 
good team. The boys are in won-
derful shape, and have all the 
scrap and spiut m the world. W1th 
the players three deep m every 
spot, the chances of InJury nre less 
scaring and less npt to happen " 
STARTS 
SATURDAY KiMo THROUGH TUESDAY 
HE RUED 
, H ITJ.ER'S 
•PANZERS 
lo the English 
' Channel ... 
,_J 
Students who Wlsh to attend the S W'll M t 
lecture are Urged to secure JnVJta- purs J ee 
bons :from members of the Mc1ety 
Jack O'Grady, son of Pohce Chief 
hnd Mrs Pat O'Grady and former 
University student1 VISited h1s par-
ents recently while on furlough 
O'Grady was commtssioned upon 
hts recent graduatiOn from Officers' 
Candidate School at Fort Bonmng, 
Ga. O'Grady 1s ~ P1 Kappa Alpha QUALITY SERVICE 
Forty Out For Golf 
The Intramural golf tournament 
WJIJ start next Tuesday afternoon 
Up to date 40 persons have signed 
fup for qunhfymg rounds Qua1ify-
mg 1 otmds of golf Will end this 
week 
New members of SpurJ Sopho~ 
more honorary, wUI mt:.et m the Corporal Hugh Boren, Jr, wbo 
north lounge of the Student Umon attended the Umversity for one 
buildmg, Thursday nftemoon at 6 year, IS now at Officers' Candidate 
P m, Mtss Neil Pearce wlll be 1n .Sc11ool, M1ami Beach, Fla. Upon 
charge. • completing his nim!ty day course he 
Pnncipat discussxon at the meet- will be comm1sstoned a second lieu~ 
ing will be on JllltlRtton and the tenant and ass1gned to duty in an 
advtsabtlity of Spur members sell- administrative posttlon He was at 
mg football programs durmg the first W1th an Army Air Force band 
coming season 
Edwin Snapp Announces Cast 
For "Thunder Rock~ First Play 
F~rst L10utenant Wdliam E 
Luther, a graduate of the Um· 
versity m 1940, received hts com~ 
mtssion from. Ke11y Field, February 
7 and smce then has acted as an tn~ 
structor at Randolph FJeld~ and 
was•more recently transferred to 
Army basic fiymg school .nt Green-
ville, Texas 
uThundet Rock/1 the first Dramattc elub prodUction thts year IS sched .. 
uled for Octobe:r 7, s~ and 9 and pr om1ses to be an excellent start for 
Rodey theatot. It contams both suSJien~e and humor and should have 
the audtence on the edge of then• seats most of the bme1 The actiOn 
tal,es _place Jn a lonely lighthouse on Lake Michigan wheve one mnn tries Arnold Loken, member of Pt 
to shut h1mself off from the rest Kappa Alpha and former end w1th 
of the hvmg world the fightmg Lobos, ts now stationed 
• tont John Conwell~ Captmn Joshun, ~n Cahforma undergomg Navy 
The play was wr1tten by Robert Cheater Denms; 'Briggs1 Harold rfhght traimng. 
Ardrey nnd Was produced m New Sultemter, Dr Stefan Kurtz, Jack ---
York m 194-0 and later in London Butler, Mehn1 e Kurtz, Roberta Essley Grissam, seaman second 
where it was a gteat succe" desp1te Hart; M1ss K~rby, Betty Ancona. class with the Un1ted Stetes Coast 
n1ghtly a1r rmds. Chang~ an agreeable Chin~se is Guard, praises that branch of the 
The following cast is now in yet to bs cast. Anyone 1fitere;ted serv1ce as 'the finest n man cnn en~ 
rehearsal. Streete1, ~d Sommers; m tl'Ying out for this part can see Hst in" Grissam is a p 1 Kappa Nonn~, Hmg ShekerJ1nn; Inspector the director, Edwlrt Snapp arty eve- Alpha and was a former presldent 
Flannmg, Bill Vorenberg, Charles· n!ng at Rode)' Hall. of the local 20·80 club. 
'. 
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Home Delivery Service 
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WATT'S LAUNDRY 
Family and Bachelor Bundles 
Shirts 10c 
2203 East Silver \ Phone 9224 
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LIGHT, SOUND TO PLAY IMPORTANT Famed Fiction 
ROLE IN RODEY'S "THUNDER ROCK, Collection Uses 
L1ght and sound will play Important roles m "Thunder Rock," Rodey 
Theater's first play of the new season Dick Cox 1S m charge of soun-d 
and Df\mel Ely ts the hght designer and techmCian. 
The 13ound ;man's JOb ~~~ one, long, tedtous search for sound effects, and 
once procured, he must determme whether or not the sound 1s right 
He must have keen ears and an'l--------------
mgenuoue temperment 
The scene, a lonely bghthouse on 
Thunder Roek on northern Lake 
Mtch1gan, presents the problem of 
a contmualsurf beatmg ,agamst the 
hghthouse. Thts sound can not be 
created by a recordmg but must 
be done by hand, and most of all 
the same .rhythm of a real surf 
must be aclheved To the audience 
1t might sound hke Lake Michigan 
poundmg agamst Thunder Rock, 
but to the sound man It's JUSt a 
couple pounds of rice on a screen 
A thunder and ram storm will be 
another effect for Dtck Cox to 
achieve The audience w1ll actually 
see the ram fallmg, anrl the shak~ 
mg of a long piece of tbm _plastic 
wood Will provide the sound of the 
MIRAGE PICTURES 
START MONDAY 
Appomtmertts for Muage ptc.-
tures are now bemg made m the 
Sub lobby or m the Mtrage office 
accordmg to an announcement by 
Ed Harley, ed1tor Due to the d!ffl. 
culbes m obtammg photographers 
the deadlme for pictures Will be 
November 1 and there can be no 
lengthemng of this time 
P1ctures will be made by Mr 
Charles Vandervoort of Santa Fe 
'Mr Vand-ervoort bas done the 
photographic work for the Stan· 
ford annual m past years 
The pictures will be made m the 
Muage office starlmg Monday 
mornmg As tn past years the cost 
w!lJ be $150 
Spanish Department 
Has New Instructors 
New Mexico Story 
New Mex1co's htetary magazme, 
Th~ New Mexico Quartel'ly Review, 
published by the Unnersity of New 
Mex1co and ed1ted by Dr. Dudley 
Wynn, nssomate professor of Eng~ 
hsh, 1s represented m the newest 
ed1t10n of the book, "The Best 
American Short Stones." 
The story IS uPrairies.'' wr1tten 
by Boyce Eakin and published m 
The Quarterly Rev1ew 1n August, 
1941 It 1s one of 30 stories pub-
hshed m the 1942 1ssue of the vol 
ume, whtch IS p;roduced by Haught 
on Mtffhn Co and ed1ted by Mnrtha 
Foley, formerly asso01ate edttor 
w1th her husband, Wh1t Burnett, of 
Story mngazme Annual pubhcn~ 
tion of the book was begun by Ed 
ward J. O'Br1en, now dead 
Bes1des the Eakin story, three 
other Quarterly Review stor1es are 
hsted m the back of the volume as 
among the d1st1nct.IVe stor1es of the 
year published by 88 authots 
throughout the country. 
Eakm wrote hJs "Pratttes" wlll)e 
hvmg m Taos, where he has spent 
many recent years His borne 1s 
now m Rowayton, Conn 
CLASS ELECTION WED. 
IN SUB LOUNGE 8 TO 5 
Ballot Will Also Be Cast to Fill 
Junior Vacancy on Student Council 
Wednesday, September 28, ele<:_t1ons for class officers will be held 
fiom 8 a m. to 5 p m m the SUB Lounge Aheady the Greek Com-
bme has lost fom officeiS because they fa1led to submtt thmr nmnma~ 
ttons to the. Pmsonnel Office nt the des1gnatecl time However, there 
will be a sbtf fight over the 1enJ,aming offices..~ as both Combmes offer 
exce1lent candidates Gerald Fischet announced that at the suggestmn 
of the Admtmsttatmn, the election wtH be held but one day, mstead of 
the usual two as stipulated m the ConstitutiOn 
At the same time elections Wlll¥--------------
be held for the pos1t10n on tho 
Jumor CouncJl vacated by Bill 
Br1gg s Everyone w11I vote fOI 
Jumor Councilman, but class offi 
eers Will be elected by thmr re~ 
specttve clasr;es only The Aus-
trahan ballot w1ll be used m both 
mstnnees, although the Hare ballot 
was previOusly used m eled10ns 
for Student Council, This could not 
be used now as only one member 
1s bemg elected to the Conned 
It is w1se for everyone to rev1ew 
the e:and1dates and their quahfica 
t1ons. 
Jumor Council 
The candtdntes for Jumor Coun-
ctl nrc: 
Marte Louise lEI an Alpha Clu Omc~ 
ga, belongs to the Dramatic Club, 
can b~ remembered for her pntt 
m "The Male Ammnl," and ts stage 
manager fot this year's 1'Thundet 
Rock". She IS on the AWS Counc.1l 
and maJOis m Dramatic Art VIVJ .. 
enne Hernandez 1g SoCial Chairman 
of Town Club and IS the AWS 
Council She wns a Spur, had the 
lend m "Pel'sonnl Island" for Rodey 
last year, and ts a hJstory mn)or 
Sophmorc Officers 
There ts only one candtdate for 
Sophmorc Pres1dent, Steve John-
son, Independent He is on the 
basketball nnd trnclr teams and is 
a htstory maJor. 
Enlisted Reserve Corps 
Assembly on Thursday 
If a casual observer were back~ 
;:~tage he m1ght see a number of 
thm bamboo str1ps, ten feet h1gh, 
whirling arc'1Ud1 or tied on to the 
blades of an electr1c fan Th1s de~ 
VIce creates the low, whastlmg 
sound of wind c1rclmg around the 
lighthouse. 
Among other thmgs, a sound 
Dr R C REmdorp, I\11ss Helen S 
Eaton1 and Miss Ann Light are ad~ 
d1tJons to the UNM Spomsh de-
partment 
Dr. Renidorp was here durmg 
• man must be an electracal engmeer, the su.mmer sess1on after ftve. years 
and must be able to rig up all of tcachmg at the Umverstty of 
:rexns where he received his doc~ 
kmds of eleetriCnl devices which tor's degree He is teachmg five 
may be called for m the script. It Spamsh courses; among them one 
1s h1s mgenu1ty which Will deter~ m Spanish dr:ima. m which he JS 
mme the supenor1ty or the medioc .. particularly mterested 
The other New Mex1co Quarterly 
Review authors g1ven rnenhon 1n 
the book are Luts L'Amour, whore-
ceiVes a three star ratmg for h1s 
"Old Doc Yak," which appeared m 
the Review 1n August, 1941; Kath-
leen Hough, gtven n two star rat-
mg for "A Short-> Spnce" m the 
May, 1941 1ssue, and Ehdabeth W. 
Ouellet, who has a one~stnr rat111g 
for "A House for Jcnuy," also first 
published m tb.e August, 1941, JS• 
Wh1tley Scuvner, nommRt:ed by 
the Baptist Students, Independent, 
IS a member uf Kappa Mu Epstlon, 
honorary mathematics fratermty 
He IS an Engmeer nnd was a mem-
ber of VIgilante 
The Greek Combme offers James 
Noble, P1 Kappa Alpha Ho 1s a 
mern'bet of the lnter~fratcrmty 
Council, belongs to the Skt Club, 
and was a Vigilante. H1s mnJOt 
1s Business Administration 
Also, the only candtdate for VJce~ 
prestdent IS Indepenoent Nanette 
Taylor, one of tlus year's cheer 
leaders. She 1s a member of Ma· 
JOrs1 V1ce~president and Socml 
Chmrman of Hokana Hall, and IS a 
P E maJOr She too ts a Spur. 
The Greek and Independent can~ 
dldates for Secrctary-Treasuter are 
Evelyn Harr1s and Paul Harley, re-
specttvcly Evelyn Harris 1s Socml 
Chatnnan and Pledge President of 
Cht Omega She is n l1ome econo-
miC maJor. Harley is n member of 
Independent :Men He Is m the 
NROTC, a participant 1n mtra~ 
murals, and played freshman :foot-
bn11. He 1S nn Engmeer. 
Deferment Possible in ERC 
For All Qualifying Students r1ty of the performance. M1ss Helen Eaton comes here Th I bl ld 1 from the East where she has taught. e genera pu IC se om ren ~ Her last two years have been spent 
IZes the off stage roU played ~Y m research, but she has prev1ously 
the hght designer, who not on Y taught m Columbia umversit.y and 
plans the entJre hghtmg of thhe vanous private schools Though 
productmn, but also operates t e horn In :Massachusett:; she hved m 
sw1tches and d1mmmg dev1ces dur- and receJved her educat1on 10 Eng-
mg the course of the play ltse1lf1• land, Germany, Switzerland, and Th1s role wlll be played by Dan e France After receivmg her bache~ 
Ely, light designer and techmcmn lor's degree from the Sorbonnc m 
sue 
Mr L'Amour 11ves at Choctaw, 
Okln , Mtss Hough IS at Lou1siana 
State umvers1ty, Baton .Rouge, nnd 
M1ss Oullet IS from 1\.fanhattnn 
Beach, Calif 
RepresentatiVes of the Navy,¥-------------
Army, Marme Corps and Coast 
Guard w1ll be at the Umvers1ty 
Thursday, Sept. 24 from 9-12 a m. 
An assembly of all male students 
who are not already enrolled m any 
branch of the serv1cc has been 
called for thnt bme Var1ous re~ 
serve programs wdl be explluned 
Enhstments Will be made about 
October 5. 
All male students are eltg1ble for 
Army ERC upon recommendation 
of University officmls After th1s 
year, only freshmen w1ll be en· 
hsted. 
The purpose of ERC ts to create 
o Jiool of men whose character and 
educnbon wtll qun1Ify them for offi~ 
cers ln the sophomore year an 
exammation wtll be g~ven as m V~I. 
Those who fad wdl be ealled to 
active duty as enlisted men m the 
ranks. Umvers1ty officials are re~ 
qut:red to report those students 
who Withdraw or are dropped from 
college rolls. 
Certam capnCitJes, which make a 
man more v.nluable as an officer are· 
clear nnd accurate expressiOn (Eng-
hsh,) accurate computations on a 
college mathematics level1 bas1c faN 
mdmrtty w1th some exact sc1ence, 
Name Williams and Morris 
As Representatives to 
Publications Board 
Garvin Wdhams o£ the M1rage 
staff' and Melvin Morris, of the 
Lobo were named student repre-
flentatlves to Pubhcat1ons Board 
nt the Student Counc1l meetmg held 
Tuesday nfternoon 
Other membets of the board Jn-
clude Dr. E H. Fix1ey, chmrman, 
Kenn Rafferty, technical advisor; 
Dr Paul Walters, financial adv1sor; 
Ed Harley, munge ed1tor; Judy 
Chapman, Lobo edttor: Ke1th Ut~ 
abihty to deal WJth maps and charts 
and hard physical cond1bon • 
Army ERC's may be called to 
actlve duty at the end of the cur~ 
rent semester provtded they reach 
draft age m the mennttme 
There IS no indication at present 
that the Navy, Mnrme Corps or 
Coast Guard will change the1r re-
serve corps plans 
A number of V~7 men may trans .. 
fer to Coast Guard 
Pre-med1cs should enhst In ERG 
or Navy V-1. The v1sion reqmre~ 
ments are lower. 
Pep Rally To Be 
Held at Library 
Preceding Game 
Starting footba1l season off w1th 
a "bang," Un1vers1ty students .;1ll 
meet Saturday evening at 7 00 p m 
at the hbrary for a pep rally 
precedmg tlie Lobo-A1r Bast! game 
The rally w1ll be led by members 
of the band and the cheerleaders, 
some of whom wtll be making theit 
first appearance m that capacity 
All students are urged to attend 
the rally and the game followmg it 
RADIO COURSE 
TO BE OFFERED 
"Mr Eakm's story," satd Dr 
Wynn today, 11concerns the exper1~ 
ences of a young man on a tram 
crossmg the high plams m the f'at 
1vl1ddle-\Vest, .and his reactions to 
the1r bleakness It IS handled w1th 
a fine sense of realism " 
A AND S FACULTY 
NAMES COMMITTEES 
L1ghting will play a dynamiC Par1s she attended u. dramaUc 
part m Thunder .Rock as 1t comes school m London with the intention 
to life before the audience. In de~ of gomg on the stage However, she 
s1gmng the. hghts for Thunder :felt that her services were needed 
Rock, Mr. Ely has tr1ed to make In the wmmng of World War I and 
hghting act and react to the mood, so served as a nurse's tnde m a 
and s1tuat1ons of the play, JUSt front hne hospital in France. Fol-
ns the hvmg characters do Ltght- lowmg the war she came to the 
1ng, JUSt ns the hvmg character, United States where she has spent At a meetmg of all members of 
can md1cate the mood qunl1hes most of her time smce. the Arts and Sctence faculty Mon-
estabhsh atmosphere, and react v1s- Her one class m elementary Uay afternoon the selecbon of com-
unlly to the play's cne:umstances Spnmsh 15 bemg taught With a sys~ m1ttees was the main busmess, 1t 
as they are mtroduc;d tern she herself has developed She was learned from the office of Dean 
Thunder R o c k, a far from IS also contmumg l1er research J • C. Knode. 
placid play, often makes use of while here. Committees selected are: 
heavy contrasts of hght and shade, MJsS Ann Ll"ht IS a graduate Advancement· Dr C V. Newson, 
and audience reaction to color m fellow teachmg"" one class of ele- Dr. V E Kleven, Dr Dudley Wynn, 
creating its visual effects Mr. Ely mentary and one class of mter~ Dr. Leroy G1bson, Dr. ,V. ,V. Ht1l, 
will operate Rodey's own home- mediate Spamsh. She voas grndu- and Dr Dorothy WoodwD:rd, alter~ 
made switchboard from h1s cubby ated here last spring and is now nate. 
hole m the balcony, where he w1ll workmg for hei'" master's degree Advisorr Dean George P Ham-
be able to command a v1ew of the While here she maJored m Span~ mond, Dl'. Paul Walter. Dr. Stuart 
stage as-the play progresses. Ish and mmored m anthropology. Northrop, Dr. T • .1\I Pearce, Dr 
JOURNALISM CLASS 
TO SUPPLY REPORTERS 
Journalism tnstructJOn at U. N. 
J\.1. ts now under the supervJston 
of a practiced newspaper man and 
is enjoyed by students Interested 
She was also a member of Mortar E J. Workman and Dr. Frank 
Board Student Council Student Jonas, alternate Senat~, A. W s., Phi x'appa Phi, Scholarshtp Dr Ceell Fewell, 
and was president of Hokonn hall Dr Frank C. H1bben, Dr. Dudley 
Wynn, Dr. R. E Holzer, .and Dr. 
BenJamin Sacks, alternate 
UNIVERSITY GRANTS 
SEVEN FELLOWSHIPS EDUCATION HEAD 
TO INSTRUCT ART m JOUrnahsm Students now in class Seven fellowshiPS have been 
thtnk members of' th~:: Lobo and awarded at the Umversity this 
Mirage staffs should certnmly be year. Those awarded :fellowships Dr Selma Herr will mstruct 
m the class. are Tom Devaney1 Helen Looney courses tn art education and art m 
The class will deal directly with .Parker, and Mary Jane Shellen~ the elementary scliOol this semes~ 
All persons who are mterested preparation for writing for the berger, all m the bmlogy depart... ter Dr Herr tS head of the de~ 
in t-adJO courSes in script writmg, student paper as well as for pro~ ment; Merle Mitchell, mnthemattcs, partment of elementary education 
actmg, and producmg are asked to fessional Journals Its members are Torrye "'Smlth, education, Conrad These classes were formerly under 
meet Monday afternoon nt 4 In expected to become members of Naegle, history; and Ann Llght, of directiOn of F Edward Del Dosso 
Rodey theatre. The classes will be the Lobo staff and to produce pub~ the department o1 modern Jan~ who wtll leave September 18 fot 
tnught by Mrs. Harry Hickox who Ushed news storaes regularly as the guages Columbm Untversity on extensmn 
IB affiliated With KOB class proceeds The seven fellowshtps show a de~ of a fellowship there. He is work-
----------~----'-------------- crease of about one~hal£1 :fat tlur .. ing on h1s doctor's degree 
:~:~~g~;r;~~b!:::n~~1om::s~~:~! MORRIS NAMED ASSOCIAT~ EDITOR, 
m,........a""_ger. __ ____,l LOCKWOOD TO HEAD SPORTS 
Needs Photographers 
teen were granted lnst year. MISS EtniiJe von Atlw Will teach 
,..-.:....-----~-------; hotne arts, cteabve des1gn nnd 
crafts, also former classes of Mr. 
Del Dosso~ Senate Appointments 
Due September ~9 
Btooks Wdhs1 part-t1me instruc-
tor Jn mt, has been called 1nto 
the army and Will leave September 
16. Kenneth Adams w1ll mstruct 
Mr. Wilhs' palptmg olaas. All 
these arrangements are ior thas 
semester only, 
Photographers nte needed 
for '1Thunder Rock " Anyone 
mterested m this kmd of 
work please brmg samples of 
work to Edwin Snapp's office 
In Rodey, at 1 o'clock Mon-
day, Sept 21, 1942 Fllm and 
other mnter!als will be fur-
nished. 
Melvin Morris has been appointed associate ed1tor of the Lobo for the 
coming year, it was announced today Other staft' bends named were 
naymond Orr, assistant ed1tor; John Ba1sley, copy editor; Bob Lock-
wood, sports editor; Shirley Mount, and Mary Pollock :£eat.u1e ed1tors; 
Margy Hackett, soe1ety editor;\<-------------
Jean Lyles, girls' sports head; and 
Carol Wilhams, staff •ecretnry, 
The postbotts of' proof rendera 
are still open and anyone inte~ .. sted 
'" asked to call at the Lobo office 
on Wednesday afternoon Time re-
qu1red Will be about two hours on 
Thursday. 
All appointments are tentatJve 
and w1ll be held only so long ns 
members are conscientious nbout 
their positions 
Dcnns of colleges, social 
orgamzattons nnd other or· 
ganizations whose constitu· 
tJons have been recogm:ted by 
the student council are asked 
to turn m their appmnhnents 
for Student Senate in to tl!e 
pt!rsonnel omce by noon Sep· 
!ember 19. 
At the begmnlng of the wnr Mt 
Willis saw service Ill France ns a 
member of the Amorcan Volunteet 
Ambulance Corps He se1ved for 
seven months between .Lu'X:emburg 
"--------'------= and the SWISS bordet. 
Char1es Baldwtn IS runnmg on 
the Independent T1cket nnd has 
been an ncbve member of the Inde-
pendent men smce h1s Freshman 
year, he JS also a major in Busmess 
Admimsbation 
Senior Officers 
The eand1dates for Senior Presi-
dent are Joan .Rousseau, Greek, nnd 
Motgan Sm1th, Independent Joan 
ts secretary of her sorority, Alpha 
Delta P1 She 1s on the A WS Coun-
cl1 and was a Spur She :is also a 
member of Stgma Alph Iota, I\Iust-
ca1 Sorority. Morgan Smith 1s n 
Katah, Pres1dent of AS:ME nnd 
Sigma Tau. He IS an Engineer nnd 
is commtsstoned m the A1r Reserve 
For VIce~presJdent the Jndepen~ 
dents have nominated Viola Luna 
and the Greekst .Robert Johns. V10 .. 
In Luna is a membC;r of Phrateres 
She IS :Mortar Board and was Sec~ 
retary of Spur. She maJOrs in Home 
Economics and 1s a member of 
Kappa Omu!ron Plu, tlte society of 
thnt deportment. Johns Is n S1gmn 
Ph1 Epsilon. He wns President of 
his Sophmore class and is m the 
band and Glee Club He IS an En-
gmeering maJor and belongs to 
ASME 
Freshman Officers 
The Independent candidate for 
Freshman President IS Betty An~ 
conn. She is m the Department of 
Dramatic Atts and hna an Impor~ 
tnnt part m uThunder Rock''· She 
IS also a member of the Gtrls' Quar-
tet. The Greek e:undtdate ts Jnck 
Redman, Pi Kappa Alpha, He 1s m 
the NROTC and 1s entered in tl1e 
fntramurals. 
Tile only candidate for freshman 
VJce~president ts lCarl Wehmeyer 
who was nommated by the Inde-
pendents but chnngd lus affilmttons 
to S1gma Plu Epsilon, He is m 
NROTC, the band, and belongs to 
Boot and Saddle 
Peggy H1ght JS the only candJ-
date for secretn:ry~treasurer aud ts 
on the Independent ticket. She IS a 
member of Town Club und IS m the 
Art Department 
All candtdntes, except freshman 
must have at least a 1 0 scliolashc. 
average 
Be sure to vote 
dents duty. 
It is every stu-
-----
Faculty Members 
To Consider Group 
Insurance Plan 
The Independent nommeo for 
Senior Secretary-Treasurer 1s Car 
ric Ann Elkm, a member of Town 
Club She IS a chemistry maJOr 
and a member of Ph1 S1gma, Theta 
Ch1 Delta, and W AA In her fresh· 
man year she served on the Lobo 
Staff. The Greeks are supporttng 
Luc1le Wtlson, Chi Omega, who ts 
President ,of \V AA, Secretary~ 
Treasuret of tha Student Council, 
and a member of the Stuoent Sen~ 
ate. She is a P E maJor and a PI 
Lambda Theta In her sophmorc New members of the faculty and 
year she was a Spur. admmistrabon of the Umversity 
Junior Officers were asked today to cons1det." sub~ 
Juniors w1ll vote on the follow .. scription to the UmversttY's plnn 
mg candidates· Charles Barnhart tor group life 1nsurance, acc1dental 
IS the Independent nommee and death msurnnce, and hospitahzatton 
only candidate for Jumor P1esi~ and surgical msurance, says a 
dent He is an Engmeer nnd Vtc:e~ statement from the office of Presi-
chmrman of ASME He was Pres1~ dent J F. Znnmcnnan 
dent of the Men's New Dorm last The msurance lS granted under 
year and President of VJgtlante eertam condtbons Without med1cnl 
Fot Jun1or VIce~prcsi:dent, the examtnabon and its premium ls de-
Greek nommee IS Frank 1\fnrbeny, 1ducted eaeh n1onth front sala11es of 
Kappa S1gmn Fte ts rush chmrmnn employees, smd the statement, 
of hts £rntermty and n n1ember or whtch refers apvhcants to the comp~ 
the Ski Club He JS m the NROTC !toller's office 
and Ia a busmess maJor In his lr---------------, 
freshman year be wns on the Lobo 
staff. Luc1llc Habbn1d 1s the can 
didate for tlus office suppolted by 
the Independents She 1s Hokana 
Hall's AWS tepresentabve and 
vice ehmrman of the Laughlin 
Chapter of Phtnters She wns n 
membe1 of Spur and IS a lnst01y 
major 
The nonunees to1• Secretaryw 
TreasUlet of the JUI\101.' clnss nre 
Mal'll! LoUise Hatns, Greek, and 
Ask Students to Check 
Names for Directory 
WJll all students please 
stop m the Mnage office and 
check the spe:lhng of thmt' 
names .for the Shtdent Direc· 
totY~ There Will be someone 
m the office fiom 4 to 6 eve1y 
afternoon 
Vtvmnne Hernandez, Independent 1!..-------------.! 
